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Couple Leaving? Soon Aurora Churchand Mrs. 8ven Eliasen, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Duniran, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jones. .In the Valley

Social RealmSociety News and Club Affairs
Jessie Steele Society Editor

lliss Eyre Sails for
: Europe in a

Week
MjrlSS ROVENA ' EYRE, daagh--
111 . ter of Mr. and Mrs.-- David
"-- , W. Eyre, wlU join her bro-

ther David in Europe next month.
Miss Eyre j: leaves Saturday fr
Ra 7i Vraneiseo to sail on the
steamship "California" to New
York. via the Panama canal. She
will take the tClty ot Nortonc--

from Baltimore and Jets David in
.HamhaTC. Germanyi : K

.Tmther thev will tour the eoa--

lnat and Encland. Scotland and
Ireland, returning to Salem In the
late- - serine:. --? .

Nnmerons smart affairs- - are be
ing planned for Bias Eyre, this
vmL Hondar-- afternoon : Mrs.
John K. Caughelt entertained In
her honor with a bridge tea.

t Bidden vera .Miss Eyre, the
guest s of honor, l Mrs. Darld W.
Eyre. lira. Frank Chapman, Mrs.
Kenneth Wilson. Mrs. Ret
Adaloh Mrs. Don Pritchett, Mr
Kenneth Power. Mrs. Gordon
Hadley. Mrs. Gerald Backstrand.
Mrs. Charles Claggett. Mrs. i Jack
Stump of Monmouth. Mrs. George

, "Weller, Mrs. Frank Decktiich.
- Jr.. Mrs. ':-- Wallace Carson, Mrs.

. e - '
Perrydale Mrs. Fare , Gilsoa

was elected president of the Wom-
en's elab here Friday la I an . all
day session, winning over Mrs.
coram Morrison by one rote. Pot
uck dinner was enjoyed at noon

and the ladles quilted the most of
tne day. . ' .

Turner. Mr. and Mrs. rr. s.
Talbot entertained informally Sat.
uroay xugnc at their home, with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore of Salem
olnt hosts, for a group of friends.

All-St-ar Swimmer's

SXLVXRTON, Jan. 22. Sil
verton friends are-"takin- g consid
erable interest in the swimming
career of Clark Thompson who fs
a. Multnomah, club all - star swim-
ming and diving entrant in the
Portland tournament Saturday
night. Thompson formerly went to
high school at SOverton at tbe
time his father owned the Thomp
son drug store here. Later he re
turned here for summers and wax
the lifeguard at the swimming
pool.

CniCKEX THIEF AGAIN
MIDDLE GROVE. Jan, 22. A

dozen large hens were stolen from
the T. F. Walker chicken house
Saturday night.

louncemnt
Miller's knitting
classes will be
conducted by

ClariceStewart
The knitting classes con-
ducted at Miller's every
Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday afternoons
from 1 :00 to 6:00 will be
in charge of Clarice
Stewart, knitting expert,
who comes to Miller's
well recommended to
teach advanced knitting.
Watch for news on latest
fashions in knitted apparel,
frocks, sweaters, etc.-- Com-
plete stocks of knitting yarns
and accessories.

WiUard Marshall, Mrs. Vera Mil--j

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Notes Office boars for the society editor are from

10 a. m. to 12 noon and 2 p. m. to 6 p. ra. on erery day
but Saturday, when they are 9 a. m. to 12 noon and
1 p. a. to C p. m. y .

Tuesday ; January 23 v

Etokta elub at home Mrs. C Dk Burgess, 1795 Che
meketa, 2 p. m.

O. E. S. social club at Masonic temple, 2 n. m., Rer.
R. V, Wllaon, speaker.

Women 'a Presa club at home Mrs, Fred Zimmer-
man, dessert luncheon, 1: IS p. m.

Circle at home Mrs. L. Slingmao, 1040 S. Liberty.
8 p. a.

Music study group, A. A. U. W. at Melton studio.
481 N. Winter, 7f30 pm. Anyone Interested Invited.

Executive meeting, Council of Church Wamen, 2; JO
p. m. at Y. M. C. A.

"
. Regular dinner meeting, B. and P. W. crab. :30

p. m., Masonic temple; past presidents special guestr;
all former members urged, to attend.

Sons of Union Veterans and auxiliary at home Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Perrlne. 775 N. Cottage, :30 potluck sup-
per. Social erening. .

Salem Drama league class of Mrs. Robert Gatke at
home Mrs. J. E. Law, 1493 Center, 2:15 p. m.

Mrs. C. A. Park's Bible class, 2 p. m., at her res-
idence;

Women's council of First Christian church In after-
noon at chnrch parlors.

Wednesday, January ZU

Comrades of the Way, First Congregational church,
supper meeting, 6:30 p. m. Chinese program..

Presbyterian Ladies Aid. at home Mrs. D. A.
Hodge, 1270 Chemeketa, 2:30 p. m.

North Salem W. C. T. U. at home Mrs. Pemberton,
1137 .Jefferson, 2 p. m.

F. O. E. auxiliary social club at home Mrs. Frank
Crozie'r, 1175 S. 13th. 2 p. m.

Unitarian church congregational meeting, 8 p. m.
in Emerson room of church. Social hour.

General Aid society, First M. E. church, covered
dish luncheon at church, 1 p. m.

Silver tea In social rooms of Knight Memorial,
church.

Thursday, January 25

Town and Gown club at Lausanne hall, in after-
noon.

V. F. W. auxiliary Bewlng club at home Mr3. George
Lewis. 1180 N. Winter, 2 p. m.

Escalero club dinner meeting, at Y. W. C. A.
Maccabee Thimble club at home Mrs. A. N. Caise.

2075 McCoy street.
Loyal women of First Christian church in the tire-pla-ce

room of church, 2. p. m.
U. S. Grant circle No. 5, ladies of the G. A. R. at

home Mrs. George Smith, 965 N. Fiftlf, 2 p. m.

Friday, January 26
South Salem W. C. T. U. in Leslie hall. 2 p. m. Mrs.

Fred Toore, speaker. .

Past Matron's association at home Mrs. J. E. God-
frey, 7:30 p. m. dinner. ;

Daughters of Union Veterans, 8 p. m. in K. P. hall.
Scotch program under direction of William McGilch-ris- t.

Sr., 8 p. m., Y. M. C. A. building, open to public.

- ler. Mrs. Richard Stolz, mts.
Chandler Brown. Miss Mildred
5 Roberts. Mrs. Wolcott Bujren.
- Mrs. John Griffith. Mw- .- Edward

Sox and Mrs Walter Fnhrer. Miss
. Dorothr Bell and Miss Josephine

I: 'I

ft

Elect Officers
For Lutherans

AURORA, Jan. zt At a busi
ness meeting of the council at
Christ Lutheran church election ot
officers resulted as follows: Elder.nenry sauessig secretary, Oscar
Boland; treasurer, Henry Peter:
deacons, Carl Hoffman and Georga
Pardy: trustees, Jacob Raeck,
Henry Pardy and Epperly; organT
ists. Emma Maessig and Mabla
Stilger. Officers for the Lutheran
Serrrice league were reelected and
are: President, Mrs. A. F. Knoor;
vice-preside- nt, Mrs. Fred Keil;
secretary. Mrs. Martha Yost

The appearance of Dr. C. C.
Poling drew a large and attentive,
audience this week when he spoke,
at the Presbyterian church. Dr.
Poling has been In the ministry
for 50 years, j

'

,

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Diller have
returned from Portland where
they were called by the death f
Mrs. Dlllers mother, Mrs. R. B.
Shewn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Steyaens
entertained with a buffet sup-
per at their Portland-- home Son-da- y.

Motoring in from here were
Mr. and Mrs. E. JE. Bradtl and
daughter Martha. Mr. and Mrs. U.
Eiler, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Strick-
land, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sadler
and Edward Green.

Mrs. B. F. Glesy entertained
with a 1Z:SS luncheon Thursday
in compliment to her bridge clnb.

ill
Miua MCNCANVUX COMWMV INC

TAKE

Balance Maintained in
Seating of Orchestra

s Complimented . -

The 'Past Noble- - Grands asso
ciation entertained Saturday eve
ning in the club rooms of the
L O. O. F. temple in compliment
to Mr. and Mrs. W. JLr Cjnnmlngs
who are leaving for Eugene to
make thetr home. Mr. Cammlngs byhas been with the Senator hotel
here for many years and Is trans-
ferring ofas manager, to the En--
gene Terminal hotel. I

About 70 friends gathered to
wish them success and. happiness
In their new location.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Cummings
hare been active ln:L O. O. F;
lodge and elub affairs here and
will be greatly missed by their
many friends as well as by Salem
Rebekah lodge No. 1 and Cheme-
keta lodge No. 1 of which they
hare been snch active members.

Mrs. Cummings has been pres
ident of the Past Noble Grands
association until her departure
Monday.

ot
Mrs. Bush to Present

In

Mrs. Jessie F. Bush will pre
sent a group of kindergarten stu
dents in a program ot songs,
dances, readings and piano num
bers in the Nelson auditorium
Thursday afternoon from 3 to 4
o'clock. A small cabaret piano
will be used for the nuaical selec
tions.

An exhibit of handwork done
during the year will be on dis
play In the lobby. The public is
invited.

Those taking part are Shirley
Lou Arthur, Marion Lee Cun
ningham, Vivian Boise, Bobby
Ullman, Phyllis Jean Curtis, Ken
neth Miller, Jean Swift and Bruce
Rogers.

500 Party Saturday
At Cox Home

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cox enter
tamed Saturday night with a

500" party. High scores went to
Mrs. Frances Ackley and Al
Schlag, Mrs. Gay Klehm and O. L.
Latham. A late aupper was served.

Bidden were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Gay Dlehm
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Beck, Miss
Helen Newton. Al Schlag, O. L.
Latham, Mrs. Frances Ackley and
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cox.

Morley Home Scene
Of Dinner

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Morley on North 14th
was the scene of a delightful fam-
ily dinner Sunday in honor of four
January birthdays. Those cele-
brating anniversaries were J. T.
Graybell. C. J. Benson, Jerry Ben
son and Miss Betty Morley.

Covers were laid for the above
and Mr. -- and Mrs. T. H. Morley.
Mrs. J. T. Graybell, Mrs. C. J.
Benson, Jimmy Benson, MUs
Yvonne Anfranc, Donald Morley
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Morley.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard R. Satch- -
well ot Portland, well-know- n in
Salem and Willamette university
circles, are the parents of a son.
born Tuesday, January 16. Mr,
and Mrs. G. A. Nye, Miss Doris
Nye, Bliss Leslie and little Miss
Beverly Satchwell, older sister of
the baby, drove to Portland Sun
day to visit the Satchwells. Mrs.
Satchwell was Lois Nye before her
marriage and the boy is the sec
ond grandson of Mr. and Mrs
Nye. He has been named David
Lorin.

Mrs. Velleda Smith Ohmart wa3
honored by a family reunion Mon
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Ilrs. Roy V. Ohmart. this be
ing the occasion of Mrs. Ohmart
79th birthday. Mrs. Ohmart is
member of a pioneer family, re
siding on a part of the original
homestead taken by her father
Fabrltus Smith, in the year 1847

The women of the Rotary met
for a 12:30 o'clock luncheon at
the Y. W. C. A. Monday after
noon. Yellow roses, narcissi and
blue iris provided the floral note.
Miss Charlotte Hill gave a group
of piano numbers. Covers were
laid for 35.

The Knight Memorial church
will sponsor a silver tea in the
social rooms Wednesday after-
noon. Hostesses are Mrs. Guy
Newgent, Mrs. Mande Pointer,
Mrs. Charles Eyre, Mrs. Arthur
Barnard and Mrs. Mary Hilborn,
There will be a program.

Chapter A. B. of P. E, O
euieruunea vim a smartly ar-
ranged dinner Monday night at
the Spa in honor of Mrs. Con
stance Caswell of Corvallis. state
organizer. Following the dinner
the group repaired to the home
of Mrs. W. E. Kirk for their re-
gular meeting and Inspection.

Mrs. Marl Flinf-McCal- l had as
dinner guests Sunday, Miss Vir-
ginia Byrd and her house auest.
Miss Frances Howell of Roseburg. 1

Permanent!, $2 and op
Facials, plain SOc - Packs, f1
Nothing but best supplies used.

Flngerwaving, S5c and SOc

THE BEAUTY BOX
208 Masonic Temple

Charlie Chan
Chinese Medicine

& Herb Co.
New Method With-

out Operation
8. 0 FON'G, Bern Specialist

Eight years; practice In China.
Uses all Chinese herbs for piles;
kidney, bladder, stomach, ca-
tarrh, constipation, gland s,
rheumatism; tumor. - asthma,
headache, liver, mala and fe-
male troubles 11 years ot
service.' ,:,f
123 "ftV Commercial SrV Salem

Office Hoar to S F, M
- ftoadaya 0 to 11 A. IL
CONSULTATION FRSS L

MehamaA birthday buffet
dinner was given Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips,
honoring the January birthdays

v Keith Phillips, ..Mrs. Maurice
Cothren, Richard Dare Phillips.
Doraleen Phillips, Gilbert Wag-
ner, and Harry Phillips. Others
present were Mr. and Mrs. Clin-
ton Phillips and daughter, Bev
erly Anne. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Monroe - and ' son, . Harry, Mrs.
Keith Phillips, Maurice Cothren,
Mrs. RUlle-Wilso- n and sons Er-ce- ll

and Russell: Mrs. Dick Phil
lips. Mr. and Mrs. Giles Wagner.
and sons. Dickie and Dnane, Ora
Purser; and the hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Phillips.

Shaw Mrs. Joseph Sherman
entertained members and friends

her club Thursday afternoon.
The time was pleasantly spent in
various kinds of handwork. Late

the afterneon Mrs. Sherman as
sisted by her daughter Mabel.
served a delicious lunch to: Mrs.
Edward Gilbert, Mrs. Lloyd
Kiene. Mrs. Mary Larsen, Miss
Amanda Mathews, Mrs. Fred Gil
bert, Mrs. Elton Brownell, Mrs.
John Batlinger, Mrs. Joseph Par
ry. Mrs. Lain Young. Mrs. Ed--4

ward Amort, Mrs. William Berg,
Mrs. Clair Humphreys, and Mrs.
Sherman Barry.

'

Middle Grove The Woman's
Missionary society' held the first
1934 session at the home of Mm
Mary Edwards with good attend
ance. The new year, new prayer
league assignments were made
Lincoln pennies will be saved for
the Evangelical mission in Ken
tucky, "self denial and day ot
prayer" will be observed Febru
ary 4. Mts. Lillie Davis conducted
devotionals and directed the les
son study. Readings were given
by Mrs. Lillie Davis and Mrs.
Mary Herndon. Mrs. Esther Smith
was received as a new member.

Gates Mrs. A. B. Horner, Mrs
Wes Houghton, Mrs. W. E. Bevier
and Mrs. E. V. Collins were host
esses for an evening of cards at
the Odd Fellows hall Friday, with
nine tables in play. High score
honors went to Walt Bevier and
Mrs. Lenn Young. Low scores to
Mrs. Gerald Heath and A. E. Car
ey. This was one ot the series of
parties members of the Birthday
club gave during the winter hon
oring husbands and friends. Th3
next party will 'likely be given
about February 14.

Waconda A birthday dinner
was given Saturday night at the
Allyn Nusom home honoring Mrs.
E. J. Becker. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Murphy, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert How ard, Orland and
Norris Becker, E. J. Becker and
the hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goffia
were hosts at dinner to a group of
friends Friday night. Corers were
placed tor Mr. and Mrs. K. J
Becker, Orland and Norris Beck
er, Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Nusom
and sons, Donald and"" Dale, Miss
Elizabeth Harerkamp and the
hosts.

Mill City Red letter day for
the Mill City Women's club will
stand out prominently among the
1S34 club year. It was fittingly
observed Tuesday evening at the
"Big House" with Mildred New
combe, Ruth Holt and Virginia
Thompson as hostesses. Mildred
Pearson. Marie Mitchell and Mel
ba Miller were complimented
guests.

Pledges were made by the mem
bers for various scholarship and
charities.

Mill City Mrs. Justin Jones
was a pleasing hostess Wednesday
night to a group of friends with
two tables of bridge in play dur-
ing the evening. Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Cooper held high score.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Coo-
per, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Itdd, Mr.

Glasses Increase Workers
ENERGY

Don't endanger your Job by
wearing glasses that are no
longer of any benefit to you

you've changed since you
.first wore them, you know.
A thorough examination at
our office may result in an
astonishingly Wg change in
your capacity for working
and' earning.

This should be your
Choice oF Hotels
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PORTLAND

Tillicum Dance is
Formal Affair V

Tonight
of . the TUiicum

MEMBERS danee
V- -

formally

halt? Many dinners have been
planned, before the dance Includ
ing several no-ho-st affairs. '

Judge and Mrs. George Ross- -
man will preside at a beautifully
arranged formal dinner in their
home on North Capitol. The taj
ble will be centered with Ted car
nations guarded by tall red ta
pers. Covers will be placed for 10.1

Reception Given for
New Members

A reception ot welcome was
given for new saemVr of the1
Willing Workers class of the First
Christian church Friday after
noon. Mrs. Rich Refansnn gave- - a
travelogue. Joanne Blaxall a
reading, Mrs. E. Cherriagton ap
peared in two musical selections,
and Mrs. A. J. Reaaaor and Rev.
Guy Drill gave the welcoming ad-
dresses.

Tea was served by Mrs. R. C.
Blaxall. Mrs. Merle Murphy, Mrs
Ivan E. Lepley, Mrs.' Mary Dunn
and Mrs. Grace Cox.

New members are ' Mrs. Addle
Kenyon, Mrs. A. M. Hansen, Mrs
P. W. Gelser, Mrs. Charles Hill,
Mrs. Clifford Harold, Mrs. Elsie
Shobar, Mrs. K. J. Clarke, Mrs.
W. L. Close. Mrs. Clara Mohney,
Mrs. Dale Thompson, Mrs. Alice
Wing, Mrs. John Cloyd, Mrs. Al
bert Brownlee, Mrs. Alice Leak
and Mrs. C. R. Dencer.

C. E. Class Enjoys
Party Friday

The Young People's Christian
Endeavor class of the Englewood
United Brethren church held a
hard time party in the basement
of the church Friday night. Ping
pong and other games occupied
the evening. Refreshments were
served.

Those in attendance were Miss
Gayle Larkins, Miss Creta Da
ven port of Portland, Miss Pearl
Muizinger, Miss Garnet - Larkins,
Sam . Saunders, Ralph Koerner,
Lawrence Stoddard, Vernon Dom- -
ogolla, Maurice Groves, Reg
Saunders,, Mr. and Mrs. Cleland
Fish and Rev. and Mrs. R. V,

Wilson.

Thimble club No. 4, Neighbors
of Woodcraft, met at the Fra
ternal temple Friday afternoon
for election of .officers. Sarah Mc
Dowell is the new president; Alta
Scott, vice president; June Wal
lace, secretary; Eliza Darling,
treasurer; and board of finance,
F.dna Fandrich, Hattie Keenan
and Adelaid . Spong. The officers
were installed after their election

The Women's Council, of the
First Christian church will meet
in the church parlors this after
noon. After the business session
there will be a display of for
eign art work and hooked rugs
and a demonstration. Tea will
be served.

Comrades of the Way of the
First Congregational church will
have a 6:30 o'clock supper meet- -
ins: Wednesday night at the
church. There will be a Chinese
program. Mrs. J. Vinton Scott will
be a special guest.

The Past Matrons' association
ot the O. E. S. will meet with
Mrs. J. E. Godfrey Friday night
for a 7:30 o'clock dinner. Host
esses - include Mrs. Ida Babcock,
Mrs. Florence Reeves, Mrs. Carrie
Wood and Mrs. Hazel Gillett.

Maccabee Thimble club mem
bers are asked to bring print and
patterns for quilt blocks to the
meeting of the club Thursday at
the home of Mrs. a. N. Calse,
2075 McCoy street, at 2 p.m.

Choice Linens

PATTERN 567
fonr motifs one and one-quart-er

inches high for napkins; .two mo-
tifs two and one half by nine
Inches for : towels ' and lingerie
ease, with a back edge for twe
towels given;, two-butterfli- four
laches square- - and one butterfly
and one reverse three ane ene-ha- lf

inches square . for pfUows,
lingerie, cases -- and pincushions:
illustrated ' directions for - doing
cutwork and suggestions for plac-
ing; the motifs, and yardages for
a variety of articles that can be
made ot this pattern.

Send lft cents for this pattern
to The-Orego-n Statesman Needle-cra- ft

Dept. 215 South Commer

Baumgartner called during thei
tea hour.

Mrs. Larkins Dinner
Hostess Sunday

Wn. Anna Larkins ave a sur
prise dinner party Sunday in her
home on the north river roaa in
honor of the birthday anniver
sary of Ben Larkins. Sharing
rucit honors were Mr. and Mrs
r.ooree Camnbell as it was their
20th wedding annirersary and
Mr. Campbell' birthday as weU.

Covers were laid for Mr. and
XTnt. fteorze CamnbeR. Mr. and
Mrs. Lyman Sand in and children.
Lyman, Jr., and Fani, Joan tro-
ver, Lawrence Stoddard, Maurice
G roues, Sam Saunders, Melrin
CrATM. Gavla Larkins. Garnet
Larkins, Howard Larkins, Melvin
larkins. Harold Larkins and the
hostess and honor guest, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Larkins.

". '
The Unitarian church wilMiold

a congregational meeting Wed--

needay night in the Emerson
room of the church at 8 o'clock.
Rer.VW. G. Eliot, Jr.,' of Port
land will attend and a social hour
and refreshments will be enjoyed.

Pattern

Bf ANNE ADAMS
Among the more flattering

necklines Is always to be found
' the scarf, as on the lovely after
noon model sketched. It offers an

to t carry out your
most becoming color scheme tor
the scarf choose a rich monotone,
a car print, plaid or 'check, and

.fashion the frock itself of -- one of
'the new heavy falling crepes or
failles. The one-aid- e effect is new.
Her the - seaming ! has a clever
angle whichever way yon look at
It,; and the sleeves are modisbly
set In raglan fashion.. Top-stitc- h

lng and trig buttons are note- -

. worthy accents.
Pattern 1749 is available In

sizes 14. ie, 18. 20. 32. 34, SC.
88 and 40. Sise If Ukes S

. yards 89 Inch fabric and yard
contrasting. - niostrated step-b- y-

step sewing; Instructions Included.
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can yoa compromise
with love?

Pretty Stanley Paige tried ta She denied passion;
hex first sweetheart had taken all chat when be
left hex. But she did want to helpJohn Harmon,
young novelist she was even willing to marry
him though she felt she was incapable of equal
Gng his love. . . . Can there be compromise; is
there a solution? Don't miss this exciting story oi
a modern girl's modern marriage!
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At the left are the string basses.
It the brass were In front, no
one would be able to hear any-
thing else, and if the tall string
basses were likewise there, none
of tho other players could see
the conductor.

In the center back are the per
cusslon instruments, the drums
cymbals, castinets, tambourine,
triangle and bells, iney too. are
consigned to the furthermost re
gions because of their noisiness.

In the very center of the whole
orchestra sit the medium loud
Instruments the woodwinds
They Include the piccolo, flute
clarinet, oboe, English horn, and
bassoon.

Hat.s an expensive, and one o
the most difficult instruments to
llay, so they are very rare. When
an orchestra does possess one.
it may be tound In one of two
places: In front, left, where it can
be heavd above the other instru-
ments, or on the back row with
the other tall instrumants, the
string basses.

(Next week the concluding ar
ticle of this series will appear.)

Cutwork Makes

Z

CUTWORK

As every housewife , longs to
own, cutwork linens, here is the
needlewoman's o p p o r tunltyj to
make a variety of lovely pieces.
As each motif Is simple and quick
to So, a collection ot things can; be
made in a short time. Cutwork
embroidery, one ot the ' loveliest
types of decorations Tor linens, is
easy to do. It Is just buttonhole
and eyelet stitch. It has a rich-
ness and bsianty in its simple de-
sign that gives the needlewoman
as much joy lit possessing it as in
making it. r.A, : "Vi

Pattern 617 contains- - a trans-
fer pattern and four motifs firs
Inches square for a bridge cloth;

By MARGARET LEE MAASKE
If players in a symphony or

chestra were to sit anywhere
they liked, the best orchestras In
the world wonld be complete fail
ures.

The keynote to the seating
plan is balance. The softer or
smaller instruments sit toward
the front, and the louder or larg
er instruments sit toward the
rear.

The conductor, of course.
stands in front of the orchestra,
and at his left are the first vio-
lins, in front because tbey play
the important part of soprano,
or melody. At his right are the
second; violins, so-call- ed because
they nsually play the alto. Be
hind the first violins are the
'cellos, and behind the second
violins, the violas.

On the extreme back rows, at
I the right of the conductor, are
the loud, bat stirring brass in-
struments the trumpets, trom
bones, French horns, and tuba.

Turner. Mrs. Louisa M. Small
entertained Friday afternoon for
tbe Methodist ladies' silver tea.
with Mrs. H. S. Bond and Mrs. F.
C. Gunning joint hostesses. Instru
mental solos were given by Mrs.
May Hadley and Miss Katherlne
Hawk; vocal solos by Mrs. Mary
McKInney. Mrs. Hadley, Miss
Catherine Barker, Mrs. Emily Van
3anten, with Mrs. Hadley pianistt
reading by Mrs. Bond; qnentlons
ra answers by Mr?. Gunning and

Mrs. Small.
i '

Independence. The Neslka
Bridge club was entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hor--
ton Friday night. Preceding the
evening of bridge was a 6:30
o'clock dinner at the Methodist
church. Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Butler
were guests.

Members of the Kill Kare "500
club were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Cockle Friday night They
also had dinner at tbe Methodist
chnrch.

Aumsvllle l Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Hern were hosts to a group of
friends Friday night. Tbe evening
was spent in pplaytne cards. Cov
ers were placed for Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Col Tin. Mr. and Mrs. John
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Lewis, Mr. and-Mr- s. W. C, Chef--
finger and "son Wesley all of
Aumrville; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Me--
Ghee. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ring
orLyons and the hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. ; Horn and daughter) Neva,

-: -

Turner. Miss Ruth Robinson
was given a surprise birthday par
ty Saturday night by her uncle
and; aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Riches. Guests present were La-Ver- na

Whitehead, Clarissa Clark,
Geneva Barber, Eloise Mellia, Mil-

dred Bones, Bernlce Shoen, Nor-
man Whitehead Delmeri Barber,
Sumner Clark; Davis Sklrrin, Nor-
man Mellis. ' i

h v . e r e vfxH:'.:::v
' Mrs. Henri - Crawford has In-

vited a dexeni prominent matrons
to an informal tea Thursday af
ternoon ' la honor of Mrs. . Lee
Crawford,, a recent, bride.
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